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Btrrutn baa a population or about lo.noo.
It is the County scat of Bntler county, with j

""pourrailways, natural gas. and unequalled |
facilities for menufactures.

Progress evrywhere; new buildings, new j
maniuactures. a urowlnj; and prosperous town, j

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our j
go doing, we aro enabled to offer to all onr |
subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any) i
and one year in advance, and to all new I
subscribers paying in advance, the New ,
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this oiler see ad-

ertisement.

New Advertisements.
The W. 0. Hardman Art Co.
Campbell <fc Tcmpleton's Furniture. j
Robins Bros. Spring Goods.
McCandlcss' Heave Care.
Miller's Aermotors.
Douglass' Wall Paper.
Trailer's Sale ofLace curtains.
"Storm Bird."
Fighting fowls.

NOTK ?All advertisers intending to make
anges in their ads. should notify us of

heir intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Soon will tho gentle liar rise

Belore the Morning sun

Has taken of its nightgown red,
Its daily course to run,

And hie him forth to where he knows
There's solt and yielding sod:

And having dug the bait he needs,
Will take his fishing rod

And other things he wants for fish,
And go lorth to try

If he can catch one big enough
So he won't have to lie.

?The farmers in this section consider
the present season early and promising.

?The daffodils and trailing arbutus are
'\u25a0getting a movo on" those days.

?The orange and the lemon aro both
said to bo fatal to the choler bacillus.

?Jagson says if most men's consciences
should talk out loud they would be sued

, for slander.

?The men who would fish successfully

must bait his hook, even ifho has to hook

bis bait.

?Parts of Franklin and Centre twps.

were visited by a terriffic hail storm Satur-
day evening.

?Graham <fc Zimmerman will open their
new drug store to-morrow ?Everything
new and sparkling.

?Harmony is one of the busiest towns

in the county, and its people are cordial,

generous and enterprising.

?The great railroad lines intend selling

tickets good to tho World's Fair by one

route and return by another.

?With the advent of Aprilthe baseball
player will blossom along with the other
flowers that bloom in the spring.

?J. W. Bortmas has opened a store on

Center Ave., where he has cut flowors,
potted plants and other product* of his
greenhouses on salo.

?Our correspondents will please remem-
ber that their articles in order to secure
pnblication must be mailed so as to reach
ns not later than Wednesday evening.

?lsaac A. Hall, of Cherry twp., near
Coaltown, will have a sale of personal

property on Friday of next week, the 2lst
tost., beginning at 1 o'clock p. m,

?The big Krupp gun, which is 37 feet
long, CJ feet thick, and which weighs

270,000 pounds, passed through Pittsburg,
on its way to tho World's Fair, Tuesday.

?Rev. D. H. Laverty of Baltimore, will
preach in the Presbyterian Church at Har-
risvillo on Suuday, May 28th, and will de-
liver the Memorial Oration on tho 30th.

?There will be only a small reduction
in the World's Fair railroad rates, but the
ties will be moved closer together as an in-
ducement to pedestrian parties.

?Charloy Reed's boy, Harry, agod
twelve years left home about live weeks
kgo, and his parents can got no word of
him. He has relations in Harrisville and
New Castle.

?lt has been found that a ton of air-
dried pig weed contains as much phosphor-
ic acid, twice as much nitrogen, and nearly
five times as much potash as a ton of or-
dinary manure.

?Persons who have their household
goods insured,and who hare changed their
place ofresidence, should call on thoir in-
surance agent and have the change noted
on the policy.

?There is no belter location for a town in
the county than Zelienople,and some very

handsome* business houses and residences
have been bnilt in it during Jhe past

few years.

?Clara Morris, who played for tho an-

nual benefit of the Butler Lodge B. P. 0.
Tuesday evening, was greeted with the
largest audience in the history of the
Armory Opera House, und gave entire

satisfaction.

?The best "lay out" of furniture ever

seen in Butler is that on the three floors
of Campbell it Templeton's new store; and
it is as good an assortment as can be found
in any furniture store in any neighboring
city.

?ln another column will bo found the
ad. of J. L. Browulee, tho importer and
breeder of pit games. Our readers will
find him a reliable man and his stock is of
the best. Send for his prices of stock and
eggs.

-i-John S. Jack has purchased tho stock
ofperiodicals, magazines, confectionery
and tobacco and cigars Irom N. T. Weser,
nnder the postoiiice and proposes running
a first class stationery and cigar stand.

?Society item in Emlenton AVtrs:

"Tho painful lashion of young married
couples having their photographs taken
with her cheek against his is now pre-
vailing to an alarming extent.

?Each of the two black tubes that cross

the 6treet frounting tho Hotel Vogeley
contains nineteen insulated telegraph
wires, and six mora in another tube will
soon be run across tbo street. Tho West-
ern Union is to bo kept open all night.

?We call attention to the card of Tho
W. 0. Hardman Art Co. Their Studio is
os the ground floor, on Main St., opposite
Hotel Lowry, whero thero they havo all
the latest and most approved appliances
known to tho Art, aud show some hand-
some specimens of thoir work. Drop in
see it.

?The Citizens Gas Co., now have their
lines laid through the principal streets of
the west end of town, and havo i[Uite a

number of consumers this month. The
Huselton Block was tho fir*t block on

Main St. mako connections. They
furnish neat brass gas mixers for 35cts
each.

?The Methodist Church will no doubt
be orowded on Tuesday evening, 18 inst;
The occasion being a free steropticon
lecture by Mr. J. W. Leiteh, of Pittsburg.

There will be over 100 views, sixteen feet
gtjUai'C, aud ,t rich treat will certainly bo
enjoyed. Admission fre.s. Collection
for the cause of missions.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

?Yes, clean yer house an clean yer siied !
An' clean yer barn in ev'ry put;

Bat brush the cobwebs from yer bead
An sweep the snow-banks from yer heart.

Jes' w'en spring clcanin' comes aronn
Bring forth the duster an' the broom.

Bat rake yer fogy notions down
An' sweep yer dusty soui of gloom.

Last Friday was a great day for

weather in these I'nited States. So hot

in Kansas that it played havoc with the
wheat; 82 degrees in Chicago and every-
body* sweating: a hurricane and snow

storm in South Dakota; three inches of

snow at Syracuse, X. Ti and a snowfall

for two hours in New \ ork City.

?The following Butler county teachers

were among the Pittsbnrg Time .1 last list:
Martha Corbett, Petrolia; Lulu Daw on,

Karns City; Alice Diffenbaeber, Butler;

Maggie Montgomery, Flick; Maggie Me-

Clare, Zelienople; Wm. Stewart, Gomersol;

Lottie Taylor. Petrolia; G. P. Weiglo,

Prospect, and M. H. Young, Petrolia.

?Mr. J. J. Donahue, the well known
taxidermist and naturalist of Miilerstown

has located in Butler; and has opened an

office at 211 Centre Ave., near the the
Freeport bridge. He baa had forty years

experience in taxideriuiv. and is prepar-

ed to give satisfaction in the mounting of
all kind- of birds and animals.

?Nothing cheers a traveler nioro or

causes him to form a more favorable opini-

on of a town and its people than a good

meal: and in this res pect the town of Har-
risville is particularly fortunate, for at no

hotel in no town, big or little, can one

secure a more palatable meal than at the
Kerr House. There is always something

good to oat on Mrs. Kerr's table.

?A London paper, descanting on our

queer old language, asks: "Why do we

always talk of putting on a coat and vest 1
Who puts on a coat before a vest? We
also say putting on shoes and stockings.

Who puts on shoes belore the stockings f

We also pnt up signs tellingpeople to wipe

their feet, when wc mean their boots and
shoes.

?The Pennsylvania Legislature has

made a record in favor of all the local pro-
hibitory laws now in force, and will not

repeal any of them. Bills to repeal local
option laws, urged upon tbe strongest

grounds that might be offered in favor ol
any such bills, havo been systematically
and regularly defeated, all of them being
negatived in committee the house refusing

to put them on the calamler when a<ked.

?At the Wheelmen's Curio Show Rev.
Cronenwett had a bible that was printed

four hundred years ago; and another that
was printed one-hnndred and fifty years
ago and which weighs thirty on

exhibition. Rev. Cronenwett has quite a

number of very old books in his library,
most of which ho found in old book stores

in Europe. Dr. McAlpine's co lections of

coins and minerals were also on exhibi-
tion.

?Talking one consideration with another
it will not cost very mnoh less to go to
Chicago during the World's Fair than it
docs now. It is true that the representa-

tives of the variou- railroads between the
Atlantic coa-t and Chicago, who met re-

cently, finally decided on a 20 percent re-

duction from the regular fares during the
World's Fair' but this reduction will be
good only on round trip tickets and on

the slow trains, which tako thirty-five

hours or moro to go from New York to
Chicago. Moreover, the reduced faro
ticket - will not por.se> stop over privileges.

?The talk about tho hoopskirt increases
rather than diminishes, and it is likely to

bo discussed until tho matter is settled one
way or the other. Never in all its history
has the odiou thing ever received such an

amount of antagonism or brought on such
a bloodless war. Ifnothing elso could be

urged against it, tho utter discomfort and
hideousness of the forward-tilting and
backward-pitching case oupht to kill it
forevor. In is obviously disadvantageous,
so utterly unbecoming. It puts women at

tbo mercy of the four winds of heaven. It
makes them ridiculous, for it is absolutely
grotesque. It is dangerous, senseless, and
immodest.

?Tho publishing of the long list of wed-
ding presents ia not "do rigger'' or "en

rigglc," as wo say in French, but some

people still have a vulgar and unhealthy
desire to see the inventory in print. This
style of listing eifts of all sorts,a la vendue
bill, was in tho mind ol a:, exchange when
it gaev tho following: From father and
mother of bride, one Jersey calf; from
bride to groom.one hair wreath made lrom
hair of tho entiri^family,and also six white
shirts; from brother Elias, one book of
poems, one dream book, one polite letter
writer and a dog; from Aunt Harriot, six
hens and a rooster, also a jar of tomato
catsup; from Cousin Sarah, ono poem
made by herself on tho bride and bride-
groom, 15 verses in all.

?Hon. A. <>. Williams, Thomas Kobin-
son, Esq., Drs. Xeyman and Bell went to
Harrisburg last week in the interest of the
proposed Hospital to bo located in Butler.
Mr. Williams knew all the members of the
Appropriation Committee, and saw them
personally at the meeting of tho Committee
Wednesday evening, and argued the ease
beforo it. The Butler men asked for an
appropriation of $12,500; which was tho,
amount secured for tho State Hospital at

Xew Castle. They were treated very
conrteonsly by tho Committee, and they
think they made their point. Butler is
now a railroad centre; accidents are con-
tinually happening to men in the connty
who can ill afford tho expense so incurred,
and therefore a State Hospital is as badly
needed hero, as at any of the points out-

side of the two largo cities that have se-
cured them.

?Tho fatal horse disease known as
glanders is spreading in Indiana county,but
is being so carefully watched and guarded
that no particular alarm need be entertain-

ed. Under the direction of Secretary of
the State Board of Agriculture Edge every
known precaution is being taken to prevent
the spread of tho disease. Acting under
tho Secretary's authority, Dr. W. T. Miller,
tho veterinary surgeon is careful !y investi-
gating every suspicions case. On Saturday
the Doctor visited Diamondville, and thero

found three horses uffering lu.m glanders,

tho disease having assumed a fatal form.
[ Tho animals, accordingly, were at onco
killed. In cases were animals are dispatch-
ed tho State allows a maximum snm oj>s2o

to tho owner for reimbursement for tho
loss. In the case of tho above named
parties, sls was allowed for each animal
killed.

USE DAN AS' SARSAPARILLA, ITS

?'THE KIND THAT CURBS."

Special Sale of Lace Curtains.

ID order to advertise our business
and to convince the people of Butler
county tbat it pays to buy every-
thing in the drv goods and millinery
line at Louis Traxler's.

We offer these irreat Bargains:
90 pair of lace curtains at 50c a pair.
75 " " " 75c "

75 " " " §1 00 '?

60 " " " 1.25 "

50 " " " 150 "

50 " " " 1.75 "

50 " " " 2.00 ?«

These Curtains cannot be match-
ed for the prices anywhere. A fine
curtain pole with brass trimmings
free with each pair curtains coßtiDg
$1 .50 and above.

Louis TRAXLKK.
Next door to Butler Sayings Bank.

LEGAL NEWS.

A special term for the trial of civil case -
met Monday noon. Judges Ilazen and
Greer presiding. The following cases have
been disposed of up to the time of onr go
iog to press.

TRIAL LIST.

D W Hartley vs Miss Mary Ilito and
Nellie liobinson, issue directed by the
Court. April 10, Verdict for the defend
ants.

M M McConnell vs Jefferson Allen.judg
merit Verdict lor plaint ifl'for $140.40 in]
additiju to the judgment of $495.

S S Millingervs Henry Reiber, ct al.
trespass. Plaintiff takes u compulsory
non suit.

Benj W Bredin vs A N McCandles-.
ejectment. April 10 Verdict for plaintiff
for the land described in writ, to be releas-
ed on paynn-nt of $lB9 and costs.

F Murphy, assignee, vs Levi il Wise,

a-.-ignee April 11, Vcrvict for the defend-
ant.

F Murphy, a->igt:ee. vs A II Simpson et
al, assumpsit. April 11, Verdict for de-

I fendant.
Mary E Bei.lenbach vs E Mackey et al,

a-sump sit. Non suit granted and motion
to take offjudgment entertained.

Wm Deering &Covs K A Brown, as-
sumpsit, on trial.

Albert Adderbold. et al vs Oil Well
Supply Co. assumpsit. April 12. Verdict
for piaintifffor $383.87

Linden Steel Co vs Rough Run Manu-
facturing Co. sur mechanics lien, on trial.

M J Connelly, vs W E Reed, assumpsit.
Apr. 11, Verdict for plaintiff fir $447.70 ,

Jos Ash vs W A Weirs, assumssit. On
trial.

The cases of David Patton vs D A
Ilolmes, et al, Butler Savings Bank vs
Marg't Scott et al. Wm G Thompson vs
Chas Duffy. H E Beighley vs Frank Fra-
zier, Wm Wilson vs National Transit Co..
E F Say vs J M Knox. T W Kelly v> H II
Black, Marv Winter-teen vs R McQnistioo,
J R Wick vs Jos McElroy, M II Byerlv vs
Abe Flick, an! Erhart Lang vs Chas Weid-
has were continued.

The case of Mary M Moore vs G J Peters
was settled.

XOTES.

A colored Frenchman e; plied for natu-
ralization papers in Pittsburg a few days
ago. Such an application irarks an ex-
ception to a declaration made by
Judge White in court a couple of years
ago. when he said that tho color of a black
man was sufficient evidence of his being a
citizen of the Fnited State*.

The emancipation of married women : n
this state i- nearly complete. Judge Ar-
nold decides that a married women
who gave a note in payment of her
husband's debts is responsible therefor.
Married women were at one time under an
actual, as well as a legal, disability to
make contracts. The legislature has been
gradually extending their privileges as
well as their legal responsibility,until now
they aro almost on the same plane as mar-
ried men.

Judge MeGlung, of Allegheny Co., late-
ly handed down an opinion on tho rules
for judgment on a number of cases brought
to recover the penalty for selling olemar
garine, for want ol sufficient affidavit of
defense. lie decided that the penalty im-
posed by the olemargarine act is for selling
or offering for salo of the article with the
intent to sell the same as an article of food
and not for the simple offering lor sale, Ac.
In none of the cases does the statement
of claim contain an averagement that tho
olemargarine was sold, «tc., as an article
of food Hence tho penalty does not fol
low and the statement would not support
a judgment. The rules were discharged.

Miss 11. A. Critchlow Exr'x. has brought
suit in assumpsit vs L. F. Critchlow.

Letters of Artm'r. were granted to W.
V. Seaman and W. J. Welsh on estate of
James Cunningham dee'd., ol Butler twp.;
also to Wm. I.eithold and A. Kranseon e
tate of Henrietta Lcithold of Winfield
twp.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

W IIHasclton to J S Boyer, CO acres in
Jefferson for $750.

J F Murray to R D Murray, 20 acres in
Marion for s^oo.

John Young to F Weiland, 1 acre in
Oakland for S6OO.

M D McClelland to E Koonce. 83 acres in
Allegheny v.- fUtOO.

W E Reed to A E Reiber, lot in Butler
for $2500.

?J..Ill) ,\f (Jreer fo S Af TurT.. 10 (.cr<'« in

Brady for $825.
W E Bartley to L A Currie, 25 acres in

Concord for SOSO, and same to W J Black,
20 acres in Concord for $250.

C Gould to W J £ J U Moser, lot in
Boydstown lor SIOOO.

Cora Campbell to P G Frederick it Co,
lot in Miilerstown for $175.

Geo Logan to Effie Logan, lot at Mars
for sl.

Geo & Geo W McKee to Samuel S
Wimcr, 59 acres in Worth lor $3,152.66.

WI) Brandon to John S Blackburn, 84
acres in Buffalo for SIBBO.

Jacob H Muntz to Wm. Crocker, lot in
Ccntreville for SISOO.

Samuel Wilson to Samuel Park, lot in
Adams for S4OO.

W W. Anderson to J J Dean 54, acres in
Washington for S2OO.

Minnie O Snow to M Sane, lot in Butler
for SI,OOO.

Marriage Licenses.

S A Vinroe I'enn twp
Dora McKinney "

Frank L Easton Marion twp
J E Surreua "

Matthew Falkner Sarversville
Mary E Sweitzer
Thos Taggart Cleveland, 0
Mary J Clark Karns City

At Now Castle, Aaron A Marshall and
Mrs Mary E Walker of Butler.

At Mercer, William Wallace of Youngs-
town. (T, anil Annie E Wadsworth of Keis-
ter.

Excursion Tickets to the World's Fair
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

BBKLIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that the Trunk Line Passenger
Committoe has authorized the railr ad
companies to sell excursion tickets to
Chicago on account of the World's Colum-
bian Exposition on a basis of S4O from
New York by fast express trains, and $32
by express trains scheduled to make tho
run in 35 hours or more. Proportionate
rates will prevail from all stations in Trunk
Line territory. Tho round-trip rate from
Philadelphia will be $36.50 by fast trains,
and $29.20 by the thirty-five-hour trains,
starting from New York. From Washing-
ton and Baltimore tho rate will bo $34.50
by fast express trains, and $27.60 by slow
trains.

These tickets will not admit of a stop-off
en route, and can bo used lor a continuous
passage onlv. Tho tickets willbe on sale
from April 15th to October 30th inclusive,
and will be valid for return trip until No-
vember 15th, 1893.

All the lines leading to Chicago will sell
tickets good for passage going by one
route and returning by another, so that a
person may go out by tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, and, ifho wills, return by the
New York Central, Baltimore and Ohio, Erie
or any other trunk line, or go out by any
other line, and return by the Peunslvania.

Notice.

I hereby give notice that F. ll.'
Calef who has beeu my Sewing Ma-
chine Salesman and Collector on
Sewing Machines for the past three
vears, has not beeu in my employ
since April Ist, 1893, he having been
discharged on that date.

HENRY BIEIIL

?Choice potted plants of all kinds
at Thos. A. Morrison's, Hotel Voge-
ley 15lock.

Geimfin Knitting Yam, Sj enieh
and Saxony Yarns at

L, STEIN & SON'S,

Ladies Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Closing out regardless of cost at
the Peoples Store. Our spring goods
are constantly arriving, and we
must make room for them on our

shelve.

Best styles in Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Personal.

J. C. Caldwell, of Jefferson twp.. is
teaching a select school at De Haven, Pa.,
assisted by Schwab ol that place.

Mr-. M-iderand children, of Saxonbnrg.
visited friends at Tarentum last week.

C. E. Cummings, of Butler, is now in
charge of the East Brady Caloric Co., at
East Brady, and will remove there as soon
as ho secures a suitable house.

W J. Bryson has sold his store at

Forestville to R. C. Shields.

Dr. Seidel and J. 11. Morrison, of Harris-
ville. were in town on business Friday.

J. E. Mechling. a son of Jos Meehling
Esq., of Bntler, is now foremen of the P.
R R. at Wall's Station. He was home on
a visit last week.

| Ed. Ellenbergcr visited J. R. Graham of
' Emlenton Ja-t week.

Mrs. E. J. Blnkslee and son Isaac, re
turned from Albany, N. Y., where they

j went to make preparations for moving to
Bntler, and are now located on N. McKean

I street.

Lou. Marshall and Mrs. Walker slipped
over to New Castle, the other day, and
were married.

Mi-s Annie Wadsworth,tho postmistress
at was married at the Whistler
House in Mercer last Thursday to a
Youngstown c ntU-iiian named Wi!:i..;..
Wallace.

Dr. E. J. Fithian. of Portersville. Pa.,
has located in Harmony. The Doctor
comes highly recommended as a physician
and surgeon. And as a social gentlemen,
you have only to meet him to be convinced
that he is one of them. His residence and
office will be in tbe brick building, know
as the Rev. Johnston houso. ? Xeics.

Mr. and Mis. Lewis, of Pittsburg, are
the guests of tho family of Capt. Ayres.

Mrs. James Reams, of Butler twp., has
gone to Chicago where she will be the
guest of her daughters, and will remain for
the World's Fair.

Mr. F. B. Tidballsand- wife left town
Tuesday morning for a trip to Baltimore,
and Washington and other points.

F. A. Galbreatb, of Harrisville, was in
town on business, Tuesday.

Adam Weitzel, of Franklin twp , had a
public sale of his personal property, Tues-
day. He intends moving to Pittsburg.

Paul Troutman, of Peachville" *wa> in
town on business. Wednesday.

Bruce Dickey, who has been working in
Allegheny City, is hoine on a visit.

Chas. Rauscher is homo from Tennessee.
He and a friend floated down the Ohio
river, last fall.

W. M. Humphrey, of Centre ille, was in
town on business, "Wednesday.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 25 for butter, 12
for eggs, 70 for potatoes,6s cts. for parsnips,
75 for apples, 1.25 for onions, 12i lor dress-
ed chicken, 3cts. a pd. for cabbage. 30 cts.
a doz Imnches tor green onions. 50 cts. a
doz. for lettuce.

PITTSBCRU PRODUCK.

Timothy hay from county wagons $lO to
$lB, mixed hay sl3 to 14, straw $6 to 8.50,
mill feed sls to 19.

Oats by car load 36 to 37, norn 1-1 to 45,
wheat 74 to 76, rye 64 to 65.

Country roli butter 25 to 28, pooking
butter 10 to 12.

Fre.-h eggs in cases 14 to 15, goose eggs
40 tn 50, duck eggs 25 to 26.

White potatoes" on track 75 to 80, from
store 85 to 90.

Beans $2 15 to $2 25, onions 1.40, onion
setts 4.50 to 6.00, turnips 2.00, maple syrup
80 to 85.

*LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island. Monday, common
steers sold at 4 to 4.j. 1000 lb steers sold at
4J to 5, and select stock as high as 6
to 6.15.

Veals calves sold at 6 to 6A, and heavy
calves at 3 to 4.

Rough hogs sold at 6 to 6J, common at
7 to and selects as high as 7 to 7.V.

Spring lambs sold at 7 to 10, sheep at
3 to SJ.

Board of Health Organiz-s.

On Friday evening the B->ttrd of Health
met at Chas. Duffy's store and organized
by electing L. P. Walker, President; It. B.
Fowser, Sec., the members of tho board
are L. P. Walker, Ist ward; Chas. Duffy,

wor,l; .T. A. Tt*,i7tor. nrrl rrni-A-. W S

Gib-on, 4th ward: and R. B. Fowser sth.
After talking the matter over thoroughly,
they passed the following notice:
Notice to the Citizens of Butler Boro;

We, the nndersigne 1 members of the
Board of Health of Butler Boro, bo ing
duly appointed by the Council of said
borongh to look after tbe interests of the
citizens of said borough,and as far as possi-
ble to prevent the dreaded disease, cholera,
visiting our town during the year 1893,
hereby notify all citizens of said borough
between this date and April 20th, to clean
up and burn all decayed grass, weeds,
vegetables or impure matter of any and all
kinds surrounding their premises, aud to
st >p the practico of throwing decayed veg-
etables or fruits of any kind on tho" streets,
lanes or alleys of said borough or any
other place in the borough limits where
they may become a nuisance to any citizen.
An. person failing to comply with this
notice between this date and April 20th
will be reported to Council with the re-
quest to have suit brought against said
parties at once, without giving any further
notice. As wo are all equally interested
in the good health of our town, we hope
there will not be any person stand back in
this good work until be is forced to do so by
law. But you may rest assured if yoti
don't do as requested willingly, we will
seo you do so unwillingly. We mean bus-

iness this time, aud propose to give cholera
no chance in Butler this summer, if clean-
liness will keep it away.

L. P. WALKER,
CHAS. DUFFY,
J. A. WALTER,
H. S. G iBTION,
R. B. FOWSER.

Ice! Spring Water. Ice!

Pure Spring Water Ice delivered
daily, in small or large quantities to
any part of town. Leave order at

J. A. RICHEY'S Bakery.
142 S. Main St.,

Butler, Pa.

?Pianos, Upright Pianos,
Metallophones, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

all kinds at J. F. T. STEHLE'S

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best, at
lowest prices

L. STEIN & SON'S.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas aLd Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?BoardiugHouse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cente for half-a-dozen,
for salo at CITIZEN office,

?Everybody reads The Pittsburg
Dispatch for the reason that it con-
tains more news, both general, speci-
al,and telegraphic; ha 9 more contrib-

utors and more special correspond-
ence than any other newspaper be-
tween York and Chicago.

Evans City Normal School.
The Spring Term will commence

Tuesday, April 18, and continue ten
weeks. Every effort will be made to
realize the best possible results. For
particulars exam.no next week's is-
sue.

J. C. TINSTMAN,
Prin.

?Call and examine onr stock of
Table Linens, Napkins and Towel.s
before buying elsewhere.

The People's Store.
Best place to buy Tabb Linens,

Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Hotel Waverly, best bouse in

Butler.
j ?Fresh cut flowers ol all kinds at
Thos. A. Morrison's, 212 S. Main St.

Accidents.

Charles Latchaw George Ernst and John
' Ziegler. of Harmon}' and vicinity, and
Phillip Sutton, of Millerstown, were

| badly burned by a gas explos.on at the
1 Latchaw <t Co. well near Sistersville. VT.

; \~a.. last Friday evening. A strong fllow
of gas had been struck in the limestone,

just above the "Big Ingen sand, and for

safety they moved the boiler back 700 feet.
An explosion occured and the men though
seriously burned crawled away from the
burning rig. Sistersville is located on the
West Virginia side ol the Ohio river about
fifty miles below Wheeling: but the well
that Latchaw A Co. drilled there is on the
opposite side of the river, the Ohio side.

James M. Green, of Callery, this county,
fell from a derrick ' McDonald a lew days

1 igo and was fatally injured. He was

taken to the West Penn Hospital in Pitts-
burg, and died the second day after the
accident. Ho fell seventy feet. His wife
deserted him some years ago; he was ap-
plying for a divorce; and the hearing be-
fore the Commissioner was to have taken
place in Butler last Saturday. He was
buried at Evans City. Sunday, by the
Knights of Pythias of which order he w.is a
member. Nobody about here knows
where his home was before he began fol-
l.w.ug iuu oil developments. His wife is
said to be from Ohio.

Miss Amelia Liebler, a daughter of
Martin Liebler. of Herman, was seriously
burned, last Thursday morning, by her
clothes taking fire while she was passing a
grate. She ran from the house screaming,
and the neighbors ran to her and tore the
burning clothes from her. thus saving her
life.

.T. E. Benton, of Mercer St., met with a
painful accident at Mansfield, six miles
below Pittsburg, recently. He is a car-
penter and was puttingon hinges for the
cellar door of a honse he was working on.
in a stone jam with melted lead, and in
one of the holes somo dampness had ac-
cumulated and the lead was blown up in
his face, burning his eyes and face very
painfully.

A three-year-old child of Robert Bupp.
of Prospect, was fatally burned on last
Thursday morning, and died Friday.
It's parents were not in the honse at the
time, but his father on hearing it's streams

hastened to it, and found it's clothing in
flames. Medical aid was got but of no
avail. It is supposed that it's clothing
cought fire from the grate.

John Congan was killed on the P. A W.
U. K. near Herr's Island, a few days ago.

Charles Maskrey, of the firm of Maskrey
Bros., saw mill men, of Mercer Co., was
instantly killed while working at the mill
located on the farm of William Harkness.
The particulars as wo learn them are about
as follows: The log they were sawing in-
to boards had a rotten place in it, and
when the saw had passed through the de-
fective portion the board was caught by
the wind and blown around against the
saw, which hurled it through the air with
tremendous force. In its flight it struck
Maskrey in the forehead, crashing his skull
and forcing his head back so violently as
to break his neck, killinghim instantly.

Oil Notes.

The McJunkin <fc Slater well Xo. 2 on
the Cowan started off at 80 bbls.

The Forest Oil Go's well on the Goeh-
ring, showed for CO bbls., the Co. will
start several new wells on same farm.
Their well on the Duncan in Cranberry
twp. is doing CO bbls.

McCandless well in Washington twp. is
producing 12 bbls. a day.

Pat. Golden intends drilling on the K.
I). Campbell farm in Gonuoquenessing twp.

J. Q. A. Kennedy has a rig up on the
Moyer farm, a mile west of the Little
Creek developments.

Jack White struck a strong gasser on the
Campbell farm in Penn twp. last week, but
will drill deeper.

Guckert <fc Steel finished a duster on the
Brenner farm west of the Harmony field.

J Q. A Kennedy has a rig completed on
the .oyer farm, west of the development
on Little Greek.

Armory Opera House.

"OLK OLKSON," FRIDAY APRIL 14.
Do you know Ole Olson ? This is a

question which has been asked over and
over again this week, and will be
answered to the satisfaction of everybody.

Ole Oleson is not a man, but a play.
Not a Swedish play, but a roaring comedy,
with a Swedish character as the central
figure. This is the first play of its kind
ever produced, and really one of the genu-
ine novelties of the season. Americans
find a fund of humor in the Swedish char-
acter, and the play is said to draw heavi-
ly on this fund. "Ole Olson" is a comedy,
pure and simple in every sense of the word
andjis much different from most so-called
comedies in that it has a well defined plot
that carries the story through to a success-
ful and reasonable ending. Ole is repre-
sented to be a young man just over from
Sweden, who naturally finds it very diffi-
cult to master the idiom of the English
languago and gets in aILsorts of ludicrous
scrapes by reason of bis inability to catch
on. He, however, is not here very long,
or, as he himself puts it, just "wan yare,
femf inont and sax woke, before he is one
of the boys in every sense of the word. In
every large city where "Ole Olson has
been presented, it has met with phenome-
nal success; and the novelty of the charac-
ter has been one of the hits of the season.
The cast is an unusually strong one, and
includes such artists as Ben Hendricks,
who for the past three seasons has shared
the honors with Minnie Palmer in "My
Sweetheart. Mr. Hendricks is a hand-
some and graceful young actor, and he is
said to speak Ole's lines yvith a dialect
which is almost perfect. Lottie Williams
plays a sancy, sparkling soubrette part in
a very winsome way, and is a charming
feature of the entertainment. Miss St
George Hussev,a veritable Kilkenny virago
and her antics, songs and dances, evoke
screams of laughter. With such a novelty
in comedy and such a strong cast, includ-
ing the National Swedish Lady Quartette,
from Slackholm,wo look to see "Ole Olson"
play to the capacity of the theater.

?ls marriage failuare, is a ques-
tion that is often discussed. We can
do very much toward making it a
success, if you will come to the
People's Store and buy your Dry
Goods at our extremely low pricep.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Alwny stop at the Hotel Waver
y when in Butler.

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs.
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers ai

J.F. T. Steiile'Sß
?"WANTED!" Younir men and

young women to learn telegraphy,
shorthand nnd typewriting, write for
circulars.

TARR & BROWN,
Kittanning, Pa.

For Rent.

A farm in Middlesex twp., on
Plank Road, in vicinity of new oil
field. Inquire of

W. D. BRANDON,
Butler, Pa.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

Largest assortment and best values
n Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Farmers Attention.

McConnell's Mill, which owing to
damage by flood has been standing
idle for four weeks has been started up
again complete in every department.

We respectfully solicit your patron-

i age-
T. MCCONNELL & Son

i Portersvilie Pa. Mar- 7th 1893

The Firemaiis Convention.

The Firemen held a large and enthu-ia-
tic meeting in Seneca Hall. Monday even-

ing. where the arraingemmts for the big

convention te be held here this summer

1 were discussed.
Remarks were made by quite a number

, of the boys and it was estimated that 12,-
<)00 would be needed to pay the expenses

'of the convention. The Finance Commit
tee was infracted to commence solicit-
ing funds immediately. It is thought the

I Firemen's Convention will be the largest
j ever held in Butler and every town in the
State is expected to be represented.

They decided to hold a public meeting
next Monday evening, preceeded by a

parade of the department.

Removals.

Postmaster Kel ley has purchased a prop-
erty on Mifflinstreet and will remove to it.

Wm. Duffy has moved to Walnut St.

Dr. Kelley has moved to East Cunning-
ham St.

S. M. Patterson, of Jefferson twp , has
moved to Freeport.

J. >". Stewart, ofAllegheny, has moved
back to Butler and will reside on X. Mc-
Kean St.

John D. Fair, late of Centre twp., has
moved to Prospect.

Edwin Smith, of Slipperyrock twp., has
moved to Butler.

Dr. Kedmond, of Harmony,has removed
to Grove City.

The Sick

Mrs. Kightlinger, ol Harrisville, is re-
covering from a severe illness.

Ebenezer Dodda, of near Mt. Chestnut,
had a paralytic stroke last Saturday morn-
ing, and is very poorly.

Joseph G. Meals of Leavittsburg. 0., is
seriously ill, and his death is expected
anytime". He is troubled with asthma and
dropsy. Isaac was on to see him this week.

Jas Maxwell, the mail carrier is on the
sick list, this week. He was threatened
with pneumonia.

A. D. Kuhn of Hooker is seriously ill
with Brights disease, and is not expected
to long survive.

Newt. McKinny is yet seriously ill of
typhoid at his home in Harmony.

The Union Scout.

This interesting semi-historic drama of
the late war, will be presented to the pub-
lic at the Armory Opera House on Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday, April 18, 11)
and 20, for the benefit of the relief fund of
Encampment Xo. 45, Union Veteran Leg-
ion. Many new scenes have been painted
for this occasion by Del HiLdman, which
will add to the interest and beauty of this
grand play. Cobb's Mill, sentinel on
guard at the bridge, and many other new
scenes will appear. The modern improve-
ments in the new Opera House will add
much realism to the play. Many of our
prominent citizens will take part in the
production of this great drama.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.

Frank Harrison, 0. C. McClung: Johnny
Harrison. Drummer Boy, Harry A. Cook;
Mr Harrison, loyal Northern merchaut,
Reuben McKlvain; Mrs. Harrison, Mrs.
Hindman; Alice Harrison, Lydia Vandling;
Phil Smith, Fred Jones, friends of the Har-
risons, Harry Crouse, Kobt. Lauglin; Yo-
cup Groombleboch, Dutchman, J. A- Max-
well; Col. Wallace, Commanding Regi-
ment, B. M. Price; Capt. Carrington, Com.
Company. W. C. Criswell; General Sher-
man, Commanding U. S. A., I. J. Mc-
Candless; Major Dayton, A. A. G., J. A.
Love: Daughter ef Regiment, Maud Hind-
man.

Confederates?Col. Cobb, Col. 10th Geor-
gia Tigers, Col. 1). Cuops; Lieut. Cobb,
Commanding Go. A., 10th Georgia Tigers,
H. A. Sidler: Tom, the funny coon trom
Georgia, eel Hindman; Mabel Cobb, the
Cniou Spy. Kathleen Criswell; John Moore
Sam Crawford, 10th Georgia Tigers, James
Shafler, W. A. Taylor. Tickets, 50, 35
and 25 cents.

A Card.

The report of a case of smallpox at
Grove City was the unfortunate blunder of
the local physicians. The specific and
infallible symptoms of cerebro spinal
meningitis of which the Hon. W. J.
Harshaw's son died, were mistaken for the
symptoms of smull pox.

The President of the College, believing
that his past faithfulness to the interests
of the patrons of the College, merits their
confidence in hiswtrd and honor, publishes
this card. This statement is made after
consultation with many of the leading
physicians of Mercer and Butler counties.

ISAAC C. KKTLER,
President.

A CYCLONE.

In the clothing trade. Thefail-
ure of Brown, Thompson & Co.
c auses tl all. Mens Suits Butch-
ered. Mens Overcoats Slaught-
ered. It will pay you to come
a hundred miles to the Great
Assignee Sale at 631 Smithfleld
St. near 7th Ave. Pittsburg, Pa.

Our orders from the company to close
out the great clothing stock of Messers
Brown, Thompson & Co. as quickly as pos-
sible will be obeyed, and we propose to
sacrifice a fortune in order to get rid of the
mountains of Fine Spring Suits and Over-
coats on hand, it must be done, and shall
be done regardless of cost or value. The
finest stock of clothing ever exhibited in
Pittsburg must be sold far whatever it will
bring; all are yours at your own price. It
will pay dealers as well as custumers to
come a hundred miles to this greatest as-
signee clothing sale on earth, as the com-
pany has ordered a free pass to be given
on all purchases of sls or over. This great
record breaking clothing sale is now going
on at Col Smithfield St. Pittsburg, Pa.,
and at the present rate the stock wont last
long, so be quick if you want to be "in it."
Compare our list of prices with others and
you can plainly see how much lower our
figures are, and for the best clothing man
ufactured in the United States. Read
every line. Dont skip a word. Pay us a
visit and investigate 631 Smithfield street,
near 7th ave. Pittsbnrg, Pa.
Mens good dress Suits fullyworth $lO

go in this sale at $2 40
Mens durable Business Suits well

worth.sll go for 3 55
Mens Fine All-wool Black Cheviot

Suits single or double breasted
worth sls go at 4 20

Mens unfinished worsted Suits, the
latest spring shades, double breasted
worth $lB go for 5 90

Mens rough Cheviot sack or frock
Suits all shades worth S2O go in
this sale for 0 SO

Mens Scotch Baunockburn dress
Suits worth $22 for 7 85

Mens genuine Clay dress Suits sacks
or frocks worth $23 S 90

Mens worsted pants G9cts ?Mens Cheviot
and Cassimere pants at $1 05 worth $3 50
?fine dress pants $1 50and$I 90?Mens
Spring Overcoats almost givbn away at
the Great Assignee Clothing Sale at C3l
Smithfield St., near 7 Ave. Pittsburg,Pa.

Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swing 9 for sale at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

Fighting Fowls.
Such as and \ Jap's, Irish

Grays and Brown Reds that are
game and fighters. Buff Leghorns
that arc fine as silk. Old pair
cost SBS last summer in

Eggs from all kinds $3 per 13,

$5 per 30.
Address, for Price list, etc.,

J. L. BROWNLEE,
Ralston, Pa.

Garfield Tea
, PurcflSt.-k HeiMiachf.lU^lorßsroniplesion.S'Tfs Ikjctors'
, Hill*.tUuiplolrvu.I.lk-it ,thSt.,X*.Y.

i Cures Constipation

HEX VOL" Go FOR THE
Doctor, tall on your wav

back anil let us fill your prescrip-
I tions. It i> important that vou

have it done right. Pure drugs
as well as care in compounding
are requisite. All of our drugs
are of the BEST. Our prices are
reasonable, consistent with the
pure goods. Remember we guar-
antee every article bearing our
name to be just as represented.
We keep all sick room utensils;
Medicine Glas.se.->, Sick Feeders,
Air Cushions, Hot Water Bottles,
Ice Hags, Red Pans.

Xo matter what you want come
to us and if we do not have it we
will get it for you or tell you where
the same may be had.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

'JMIE BI TLEK ' ul VIY
~

NATIONAL BANK,
BCT.'.ER, jP.A.

tXF.'J/.h P,i * Cp' -
- - £100,000.00.SE I.I 1.1 S, .

_ s£o,ooo 00.

OFFICERS:
.

,
Jos. Ilartman. Pres't,

J. \. Kltta, Vice ITest, c. A. Bailey, ( ashler,
DIRECTORS :

i T.' ,s Jw r, ",an ' £££° u,ns - O. M. RoaaelLH. McSweeney, e. D. Greenlee. j.v. ltitts.Si Abrams, Leslie Mazlett, I. (;. Smith.W. S. \\ aldron. W. Henry Wilson. M. PlneKan.
A general banking business transacted. In-terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned onapproved security.
Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,328,000.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $7,109,000.00.

Continental of New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office of

E. E. ABRAMS & CO.
Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, next

to the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TAI3LES.

WEST PKNN R. R.

Trains leave the West Penn depot at foot
east Jefferson St. as follows:
6:15 a. m.?Market?arrives at Allegheny at

8:40 and 9:13 p. m.
8:40 a. m.?Express?arrives . at Allegheny

at 10:30 a. ra.
11:00 a.m.?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-

gheny at 1:24 p. m.
2:45 p. in?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-

at 4:44 p. ra.
5:00 p. m.?Express?arrives at Allegheny at

Allegheny at <):4S p. m.
The 6:20 a. m. train and 2:45 p. m. trains

connect at Butler Junction with trains East
to Blairsville Intersection, where connection
is made with the Day Express and Philad'a
Express going East.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10:35 a.
m. and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 p. m., leaving Al-
legheny at 6:55, 8:50 and 10:40 a. m. aud*3:ls
15 and 6;10 p. m

P. A w. B. R.
Trains leave the P. & W. depot near Cen-

tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, as follwsgoing south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
B:lo?Allegheny and Akron Express?runs

on_ Sunday to Allegheny, aud connects
daily to New Castle.

10:20 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.?Allgheny Express.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Express, runs on Sun

day.
5:55 p. m.?Allegheny and Zelienople Mail

Buns on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday aione, at 11:15 a. ni.,Allegheny

Express.
Going North?lo:os a. ra. Bradford Mail.

5:00 p. m?Clarion Accom.
7:25 p.m.?Foxburg Accom.

On Sunday a train leaves for Callery at
11:15 a. ra. No Sunday trains on the narrow-

gauge.
The 3:20 p. m. train South connects at Cal-lery with the Chicago express, which runs

daily and is equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for Butler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 a. m., city time, and 3:00, 5:25
and 6:15 p. m. On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:30 and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 4:15, 7:20 and 8:30 p. ra. Son-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.

PITTSBCUG, SHKNANGO & LAKE KRIE R. R

Trains leave the P & W depot, Butler
time, as follows:

5:30 a. in, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. m.

10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there at 3:20
p. m., Buffalo at 6:45 p. m.

5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. ni.

A train arrives from Greenville at 10:05 a.
ra. with through car to Allegheny over the
P. & W; one at 2:30 p. ra. from Erie which
connects with both roads to Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. ra. from Erie.

Trains leave Uilliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
in. slow tima and connect for Butler,and the
5:00 p. in. train from Butler connects for
Milliards.

The 8:90 a. m. and 3 p. ra. trains on both
roads in Allegheny connect with trains on
the P. S. it L. E. at Butler.

Trotting Stallion.

KING,
Record 2 371 in 1 race on a half-mile track.

Sired by Mambrlno King, the greattst living
slreol demonstrated race horses, and the hand-
somest horse in the world. Thirteen sons and
daughters of this great horse made records bet-
ter than'.' 30 last season. Including the great
mare. Nightingale 2.10)4 made In the fourth
heat of a race. They are bread winners. They
are the handsomest class of horses on earth.

-Mohican K inn's dam was sired by a son of

llaiubletoulan (10) called Mohican, who was the
sire of the great racehorses, showing that the

blooil lines which go to make up Mohican
K Ing's remarkable pedigree have and w 111 train
on. trot on and win 011. besides being famous
for their beautv and line finish.

I started Mohcan King In live races last fall
getting a piece of the money every time, and
won the largest purse and best race he started
in.which certainly ou gilt to be a credit, to any
horse tor the llret season. He is like Ills sire,

a beautiful dark chestnut, very handsome,
heavy boned, well muscled, ami has grert lung
power. Ills colts are all stamped closely after
himself, speedy and tine looking.

This horse willmake the season of In
liutler, Pa. Terms,*|s# to Insure. No account-
abilityfor accidents. Will be found In the
Scott Barn. In the alley north of the »lck

House Livery HARRrN(JTON ownfr .

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

From Prize Winning Birds.

Consisting of Black Mlnorcas.;eggs 12 per 1:1;

S.Brown Leghorn si per 13 ; B. I . Rocks.
S. Hamburgs. s. L. Wyandottes. ogga ft per IJ.
* j.ou per .to

Hood hatch,satisfaction guarante ed tggsde-
livered to Butler tree of charge, stock lor
Iale In season. Write for particulars. Ll. Mar-
tin and W. J. Moser. sonora. Butler county. 1 a

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Itose Comb White Leghorn hens from the

yard of Kd. W. Bo> le. score '.<3. Cock, rel from
Thro. .sell. 1.1.* \u25a0re v.. Single C0...0. Brown
Unborn hens Kurrka Strain, hea.led h, Co k

1 erel from ?'»«\u25a0 Sterlings Strand, score '?>.

I l'rlce $1.25 for 13 eggs.
H. A. RISON. fci.oojiuik'.

KnUerCo., l'a.

Keep an Eye out for Bargains.
SPECIAL

J JHOW PRICES.!
Men s, Bovs and < hildren s Clothiiiff,

' O"
(ionts I'urnishino- Goods, Hats, etc.

ou will find 11»e place for it when you see our
Spring display of quality and elegance.

It you wish to see the latest novelties come and see us.
If you wish to see the very best in standard styles and

reliable makes come and see us.

Few can meet and none can beat our prices.
They have got to go Hard times, high prices and big

profits can t exist as we are bound to lead.
Truth brauds our goods. '-Honest Quality."

Economy recommends our low prices.

H. SCHN El DEMAND
Clothier an Furnisher,

104 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

ANOTHER GREAT CLOTHING SLAUGHTER

AT

SCHAUL & NAST'S,
Opposite Hotel Vogely, Butler, Pa.

For the balance of this month commencing Monday the 6th inst
We will offer our entire line of Men's, Boys' and < hildren s suits at

the following prices:
84 Men's suits at $5 formerly sold for $6, $"? a!U' this lof

consists of single and double breasted sacks, and also a few cutaway

frocks among them. 163 Men's suits at $7.50. This is the greatest

bargain ever offered. Quality of goods first class, and prices ranged
from $lO to sl2 a suit. Now your choice for $7.50.

A sweeping reduction on boys knee pant suits, the ones we draw
vour attention to consists of 122 suits which we ofier you now for
$1.25, none worth less than $2.

42 Boys' knee pant suits at $3.50, former price $4.00, $4.50
and $5.00.

38 Boys' long pant suits, former price $3 to $4, now $2.50. sizes
12 to 18 years.

34 Boys' long pant suits, former price $6.00, $7.00 and S.oc.
now $5.00 a suit.

175 pair Men's Jean pants, lined, at 62 cents a pair well
worth 90 cents.

The 0. W. Hardman Art Company Limited.

SPECIALTIES.
Superior Photograhing , AYal Life Size, Free Hand Portrats in

Pastel, Crayon, Sepia, oil or water color, that are Genuine and not

Imitations , that is worthy of honest sale and Strictly first Class.

reasonable Price and Courteous Treatment are our Specialties. Oh'
Pictures Reproduced and Enlarged Picture Frames. Largest dis-
play of samples of Photographing and large Portraits in the 7 'ou'n
or County.

Work Reliable and Guarentcd as represented.
Ladies, old People and Children have no long, dark, Filthy stair

to Trail up and down.
STUDIO on First Floor, Main St.,

Opposit Hotel Lowry, X X t X Butler, Pa.

HINTS FOR SHREWD BUYERS FROM

Campbell & Templeton,
Butler,

FURNITURE and QUEENSWARE.
DO YOU KNOW

3That we have one of the

P'finest furniture stores in
*

Pennsylvania ? ? V

jmSfTl)O you know
j That we have the largest

of furniture and queens-

'il'* ware you ever saw ? **-

DO YOU THINK
I t I j / That by buying most of

\'//i k x V/ /1 jX. our goods in car load lots

1 /m/ that we buy them cheaper

\/A than though we bought
them in small quantities ?

We have a Complete stock of Baby Carriages.

VfHT IvIVYIW That we visit the principal furniture
DVJ Iv/U l\l>Vll markets of the United States each
season and have a chance to select the best goods ?

After reading the above haven't you about decided that it will
pay you to buy from us ?

Save money. Make your home attractive. Buy while the stock
is complete.

Visitors always Welcome.

aSPRIM*
We are approaching the days of all the year, the days when the air

is freighted with the perfumery of flowers, aad everything is

symbolic of Peace and Good Will. In this respect these days re-

semble our sLoes. Their Good Will is shown by their willingness

to stand by you, as long as you stand in them. (Quality, not price

is cheapness, and we believe'our prices quality considered to be

the lowest in Butler.

ROBINS BROS.,
S. E Comer of Diamond. ?

-? - Butler, Pa.

-«r- Y' "T * THKHK'S MONET IN IT.

VV £v WANT YOU
to art ag our Aijeiit,fullor part time as able
Permanent position cuaranied to men or wo-
men. I .literal pav »' ekly. stock complete.
<;ilt ,\u25a0<!(? <1 specialties. Experience unnecessary.
Elegant outnt free. \ddress.

Sui enweu. ( ' H. HAWKBMCO-*
Kitabll-ilied i>7:.. Kochi-stei. N. \

ABJERtISEftS:

L. 8. McJUNKLN,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag't

IT LAST JEFFEUSON ST.

1?l TTLEB. - I*A..

Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
bert Weekly Paper in the rtfunty.


